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THE LIFE YO(I TRULYWANT''
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excerptsfrom The Monqt workbook. permission granted by the author, Dr. Roper
B. Lane
"Just becaaseit has not happenedyetdoesnot
mean it hus not happened.

visualize his/her needs. perhapsa production assistant is needed? An administrator? A person with
skill or expertisein a certain area? Seeyour employ"In the past five years,movies and books have ees' needsand wishes. Ifyou are prepared
to fulfill
porhayed an awarenessof dimensions and events them, a cwious thing
happens. Those wishes and
beyond the'normal' range of consciousness. The wants you 'saw' as an employee
automatically are
parameters of the brain/mind are being constantly fulfilled when you fulfill
those of the employer with
expandedas science and medicine besin to under- love and devotion and from
the integrify of your
stand its true nature. A leading daif newspaper being. If you are going to complete
the tasks being
featured an article exploring science's changing angry and resentful it is best
not to do them. When
perception of the brain: it was no lonser viewed as you seeyourwork as
an opportunity given to you by
reaching complete growth as one clompletes the your employer to progress
and to grow, and not as
teenageyears but, in the brains of those people who a shackle, you willingly fulfill
each other's wishes.
were in their eighties and nineties, the brain was
documented as growing nerve networks expanding
"Bqtond the dimensions which can he usceroutward. When the environment for people this age tained by the physical apparatus
of the body lies one
was not a stimulating one, growth ofthe brain corre- in which oar wishes are heard and
supplied to us. It
sponded and there was no expansion of the nerve acts much as a suction tube does:
what goes in one end
network to incorporate and understand new and comesouttheother. Therefore,it is verytmportantwhat
compiex things in its world. Medicine and science you put into this end of the tube
for you receive
have confirmed an age-old axiom: now is the perfect
whatever you have placed in it. This .,tube,,supplies
time to change.
our wishes much as oxygen is supplied. As we can
createresponsibly or irresponsibly and we are, in either
"Knowing thatwe areresponsibleforthe world case,responsiblefor our creations,
it is best to create
we live in and that we create it, how can we create it only what is truly neededby us. Ifyou
createbeing a
to our advantage and to that ofothers? Two very movie star or being an outstanding athlete,
have you
important tools are visualization and programming.
also created being happy in that career? Having the
proper guidance and financial advice and acumen? IfI
"In visualization we see exactly what it is we want a car, have I insured having the money to pay
want. If it is a betterj ob, what doesit look like? What for its maintenance and loan pa;rments? I could
easily
are the duties involved? What is the environment create having a car without creating the wherewithal
to
like? Your co-workers? What is the salary you wish? be able to keep it past the time the first payment is
due.
The benefits? Vacation and sick leave? How far do Therefore, it is best to create responsibly.
youwantto commute? Seetheoffice clearlv. evento
the color of the carpet and the walls or whatever is
"As the 'tube' functions impersonallyand
necessaryto assist you in creating the feeling you puts out what you put in, you needto
be careful
want at thejob! Seeyour workers as supportive and as to how your wishesareworded. For
example,if
helpful. If you wish a certain salary, see your em- you wantsomeoneto give you a free ice cream,you
ployer joyfully giving it to you in grateful recogni- might expressit asan'ice creamon thehouse.'
Do
tion ofyour abilities. Seeevery aspectofyour work not be surprised if it comes back to you
in a
situation inthis light. Ifyou areself- employed,you situation where you are sitting on the top of
a
can create what you would like from this same houseeatingice creamor evenhavingto lick
it off
neutral space as if you were an employee. This a houseinsteadofa cone. Whenyou programbe
serves to take the stress and strain out of your asspecific aspossible. Do not just write down that
work that may have resulted because of your you wanta goodjob that payswell. Write down
the
personal and emotional attachments.
exact amountthat you want and all the things that
"Whether you are self-employed or not, you
may also wish to take the part ofyour employer and

wouldmakeit a goodjob. Leaveoutnothing.As you
write eachonecontinuethe visualizationprocessso
that you are both writing and seeingyour creation.
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"There is no need to wait until you have the
program perfect. Continuewriting andrevising until
every last detail is provided. ...
"To safeguard further against creating irresponsibly, it is wise to begin the list by writing and
then saying 'For the Highest Good of Al1.' This
insures that ifyou creategetting a car you have the
money to pay for it. Or, if you program for money,
thatitwouldnotcomebecauseyourUncleHarrywas
killed. It is a built-in protection. It also protectsyou
the other way. If something is not supplied, it is
becauseit is the 'highest good' that it is not. If the
car you programmed does not materialize it is becauseyou might very well not be able to afford its
upkeep and it would create a strain in yow life or,
perhaps,becauseofyour driving skills or lackthereof,
the citizenry is being protected.
"Visualize as you progrilm and program fls you
visualize. These are the keys to yoar creation.
Atlitude is whst makes
or not.,'
!.iO*
"Do you feel good moagh us a penon to receive? Are you worthwhile or do you attach all sorts
of strings to the gift? Did you feel that ifyou receive,
no one should know it so that vou hide vour abun-

dance? Did you think it would be taken away? Were
you suspiciousor wereyou opento receive?Did you
believe in your creation or was it something which
bears no fruit? Does the reality of-what you are
creating alter and changeyour view of the world or
is it still the same?Do you believe in and know your
po\4/eror are you still living as an alien in a hostile
environment?"
"Know ing and allowing th efact that the aniverce
is benevolent to be cmtral in your consciousnessis the
kE, to 'Attitude' Mantzlriring and re-enforcing this
hrowing by returning to it enables you to increase
greatlyyour'Outcome.' This enablesyou to be opento
receiving and not closed.Ifyou arewalking around and
living your life from the beliefthat it is a hostile world
which doesnot give you the time of day, the world acts
accordingly and its gifu and ttre onesyou programmed
for liejust a quarter ofan inch away form your outstretchedhands.TheUniverse doesnotmakeyoualiar."
"Wh enyou ryand your consciousnessand let go
of lack and limitation you find that the world hqs
qanded with yau Actually,it wasjust waiting foryou
t'odiscoverfhatitis asbigasyouwouldeverwantittfibe."
-Frorz The Monev Workbook permission granted by tle
author, Dr. Roger B. Inne

An areaof my life with which I have been
strugglinglately is my son's night waking. He is tenmonths-old and has always awoken during the night.
For the pastmonth anda half he has beenwaking up
more frequently and has not wanted to go back to
sleepwithotrt mesleepingwith him. I havegonethrough
everyemotionin theseearlymominghours-from compassion,to exhaustion,to anger,to depression.
After reading these exercises from The
Money Workbook. I saw the situation in a different
light - as an opportunity to progressand grow. Up
until now, I had been so focused in my agendaof
what I wanted to happen at night; namely,to sleep,
that a part of mySelf was so up in arms over the
disruption to my plan that I couldn't see straight.
I have been through many situations that I
knew were for my leaming and gror:rdrbu! somehow,
when it cameto this particularsituation- I thoughttrd it
wasjustamistakgnot somethingfromwhichI amtolift and
grow. I know from the Teachingsof tre Pdh of Soul
Transcendence
ftat a// of life is an opportunityto lift and
grow andbe wifi God. Hence,every sifri&ionisthd gift
- notjust the onesthat areconvenientfor me.
Applymg this new perspectivetakes Etemal
constantself-talk
Justlikelwantfor

my sonto knowthd he is okay and safeand loved and be
ableto sleeptrough drerright I ned to communicatewifh
mySelftrat I am okayandsafeandlovedandtrd it's okay
not to sleepfirough the night I do this by saying 'I,ord,
GodsendmeYow Light! Takemy agenda!Pleasemakeup
thedifferencefor wh*ever I feelthatI'm missingriglrtnow."
I thenteil mySe$ "If s okayto let it go. It's okayto takecare
ofmy sonright now. Be present!We're okay. I loveyou."
With this new informationI mr ableto let go of my agenda
and be entirelypresenLBeing entirely presentI, surprisingly, even have enjoyedthe sifuation. How wonderful
that my son loves me so much that he wants to sleep
curled up against me with his arms around me. How
wonderfrrlfhat whenhe wakesup in the moming he smiles
d me with the biggestbdghtestsmile I've ever se€n
Seeing this opportunity, too, as a Blessing
for my freedom, I am present to receive these Gifts
that are in the moment. Gifts like being with my son
and giving and receiving love; and being with God
inside mySelf, neutrally, free and clear. Gifts that I
didn't plan for and Gifts that I wouldn't havereceived
had I not surrendered.So, for me creating the life I
truly want has to do with askingGod for what I want,
but then to let go and seeeach and every situation as
a Gift from God now to
and be with Him.

An area in my life tltat I sm not happy with, and
choose to change is

Write it in thepresent tense. Be generouswith yourcelf,
Ify ou areprogrammi ngfor a newresidenee,foruamplq
bepreciseand askfor olly ou want; ifyouw ant aputio, pat
it in; or ify ou want aparticular area,amoanl of mortgage
or rent, or the neighborcto have cefiain qualities,put in
everydetaiL -adapte dfrom TheMoiev Workbook permission granted by the author, Dr. RogerB. Lane

The way I want things to be is

for the Highest Goodof AIL

Here'sa quickreference
listfor dailypractice.
Pleasereferto the
afticlesfor complete
information.
1. Call inthe Light ofthe
Most High by saying.
"Lord, God, send me
YourLight!"
2. Visualize andProgram
for the life you want by
followingthe"TryThis"
Exercise(below,at left).
3. Give your creation to
God by saying, "Lord,
God,Blessmy creation.I
placeitinto YourHands
for the HighestGood."
4. Tell yourSelf, "(your
name)" it's okay to let it
go!"
5. Exerciseyour ultimate
powerascreatorandallow
yornwillto alignwithGod's
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